Fiji 5 Nights Lomani Stay

Lomani Island Resort

Day 1 2017-2018

Arrive Nadi Fiji

Bula! Welcome to Fiji…. with 800,000 smiling faces and known to be the world friendliest Paradise,
Fiji is blessed with 333 tropical islands that are home to happiness.
After immigration and customs formalities, you will be met by a Southern World Fiji Representative
outside customs hall. Collect your travel documents then meet your driver for a 20 minute transfer
to Port Denarau.
Check in for your launch transfer via Malolo Cat for Lomani Island.

FIJI ACCOMODATION
LOMANI ISLAND RESORT, Malolo lailai- 5 Nights
Meals: Full American breakfast daily
Check-in: 1400hrs
Lomani” is the Fijian word for love, and you will be sure to fall in love with this idyllic Fiji Resort Island
paradise. Lomani island resort is an adults only boutique Fiji resort located in the beautiful
Mamanuca group of islands.
Hidden amongst the swaying palms and tropical gardens of Malolo lailai island, Lomani island resort
fronts miles of white sand beaches and pristine lagoons. The crystal clear waters that lap onto the
shores of Lomani’s beach provide a haven for tropical marine life and vibrant corals.
The island was once home to a copra plantation and thus boasts thousands of towering coconut
palms, interspersed with frangipani, hibiscus and bougainvillea flowers.
Lomani Fiji Resort offers a tranquil and romantic atmosphere that is ideal for those seeking total
relaxation. Love Fiji, Love Lomani.

DAYS 2 – 5 2017-2018
AT LOMANI
Full American breakfast and laundry service daily
Lomani Spa offers a wide range of beauty treatments to allow you to unwind and relax into the
tempo of island life. Choose from a selection of natural treatments lovingly made with uniquely
Fijian plant extracts – heavenly massages and wraps, miraculous facials and the most luxurious spa
pedicures and manicures. Lomani Spa is proud to use products made locally and exclusively by Pure
Fiji.
Experience the thrill of one or many of Lomani’s island activities or offshore excursions and
reawaken your spirit of adventure!

Complimentary watersports activities include Sea-kayaking, glass-bottom kayaks, stand up paddle
boards, snorkeling gear hire, bicycles, gym , chill out lounge with big screen TV, pool table &
showers, 35 meter freshwater swimming pool and windsurfing
Complimentary excursions include outer reef snorkeling trip (daily), Dolphin Safari tour* (once a
week), guided village tour* (once a week), guided island tour, handline fishing trip*, coconut husking
demonstration, kava ceremony, sulu-tying lesson, basket weaving lesson, Manager’s cocktail party
(Wednesday)
Day 6 2017- 2018

DEART LOMANI/NADI-FIJI

Full American breakfast this morning
Free at leisure
10.00am – normal hotel check out time
At a required time catch Malolo Cat for transfer to Port Denarau, meet your driver for transfer to
Nadi Airport where you check in for your outbound flight.
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Private car transfer to Port Denarau
Return launch transfer to Lomani Island
5 Nights in Lomani accommodation with full breakfast daily
Check in at 2pm and check out at 10.00am
Dry & Fold laundry service
15Minutes foot massage per person
Complimentary watersports activities include Sea-kayaking, glass-bottom kayaks, stand up
paddle boards, snorkeling gear hire, bicycles, gym , chill out lounge with big screen TV, pool
table & showers, 35 meter freshwater swimming pool and windsurfing
Complimentary excursions include outer reef snorkeling trip (daily), Dolphin Safari tour*
(once a week), guided village tour* (once a week), guided island tour, handline fishing trip*,
coconut husking demonstration, kava ceremony, sulu-tying lesson, basket weaving lesson,
Manager’s cocktail party (Wednesday)
Private Car transfer to Nadi Airport
01April 2017 until 31st March 2018

Peace of mind
You may be concerned about the protection of your flight holiday payment. You will be pleased to know that we have safe
guarded your interest by being bonded by the CAA. As we are Tour Operators we do not need to be a member of ABTA. ATOL
protects you from losing your money or being stranded abroad. The air holidays and flights shown are ATOL Protected by the
Civil Aviation Authority. Our ATOL number is ATOL 4204. ATOL Protection extends primarily to customers who book and pay
in the United Kingdom. Please visit the CAA ATOL web site at www.atol.org.uk to find out more.

